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Mo vie Oscar
Named After
Girl's Uncle

Today's Smile

By HASKIN

information Bureau, 318 Ey«
Pleas*

"I finally found a man that will do just exactly
what i say with no back tallcl

RADIO PROGRAMS
As listings here ore supplied by radio »»°»;°"s'
responsibility for inaccuracies rests solciy on tnem.
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By Dick Turner WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING

LONG BCACH (CALIF.) f RlSS-TtLIGRAM
TUESDAY-OCTOBER 12,,'""

A—7

WE DON'T teE you you'll get
run over by an auto next

Sunday; but if you were run
over, a study of your horoscope
the day before might have
warned you it was not a good
day to travel.
—Ernest A. Grant, Washington

economist and astrology cn-
• thusiast.

Let's Explore Your Mind
By DB. A. E. WIGGAM

too tea MO

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T

5:00 P. M.
KLAC-Fre<! Hen.-?.p l-Womans Secret.

- .

KKCA-'Sreen Hornet.
KliJ. KVUK-Fultoo.

Lewta Jr.
Kt'AVB-Sto Hamhlen.

X Manning.
- « e .

KGER-Ne-«. Ford
Lewis.

Kl'OX-KiliSiOUJ.

5:15 P. M.
KLAC-llua'.c.
KJb'1-Ne
KHJ.

I730~>. M.

KFI-Johnny Ifarr
Kiiec-Al! Tim*
kKCA-Sky Klnz
KHJ. KVlJE-Capt.

MMmte.
KNX-OIub IS.
KK.U'-IVSc-i D!!l
KOKK-SanCord

Boots
'

KLAC-Sam. Baiter.
KFt-Feature Wire.
KMPC-Top Tun<s.
KIU. KVuE-Tom SIB
KXX-Sd llurrow.
KGElt-Bruca Trent.
KFOX-Mtu'.c.

-
KECA-Sd C. Hill.
JUU-M7>te?7

Traveler.
K > - o n i .
KFAC-Miu'.e to 8:00-
KKOX-J«««. Tlmo

KGER-ScorM TIrne.
'

li-.OO
at

KJ.lC.--Al Jarvu. ,
KKl-H''r.*nlo*r Mu3!
K3U-C-BOO Ktpy.
KECA-Elaier DavU.
K K ^ V - e .
KNX-Boo Garrtd.
KIlBR-Quartet.
K VOX-Muslc.

DiAL-LITES
8:13 P.

J—The "Mysterious Trav-
i one .representative young

jnaf wasn't committed goes
as "Mr. and Mrs. Nortb." In-

ate "Tne Jlystery o' the Care-
•j- -Dai-id H. Ullenthal,

the U. S. Atomic Energy
•will forecast the future

•nerjry during a special
med. ^'Adventure Into To-
7.-hich will be the last of

'"•onf-ht "to" Denver, "colo., to
- - the Denver Community

o,x— 'How Will Television
Motion Pictures?" Is the

KFI-World Ne-w«.
IlliHJ. KVOE-Fleet-

wood Lawton.
ULtlAVB-U. N. O.
I KNX-Jack Smith.
I lir.riR-Declston .Now.
liKFOX-News.

~~»i30 P. M.

Q. Why was the celebrated
statuette conferred by the Acad-
emy of Motion Pictures Arts
and Sciences named "Oscar ? -
V. R. S.

A. The name originated with
Mrs. Margaret Herrick, now
executive secretary of the organ-
ization. When she first beheld a,
copy of the statuette she ex-
claimed, "He reminds me.of my
Uncle Oscar."

Q. How much money is there
in the federal old-age pension
fund? C; H...K. :

A On Aug. 31, 1948, the
amount in the federal old-age
and survivors' insurance .trust
fund was $7,689,000,000. This is
invested in government securi-
ties paying an average interest
rate of 2.125.

Q What President entertained
a dwarf at the White House-
F. McM.

A. During their honeymoon,
General Tom Thumb and his

IMPROVE YOUR WORRYING
reception was given for them.

- On April 13, 1847, Pjf ident
- James K. Polk recorded in his

diary that he had received a
visit from General Tom Thumb.

I DO not believe that we should
fight inflation by putting

the average American family
through the wringer.

—President Truman.

SOME kind of world govern-
ment is bound to come

either in our generation or the
next. Otherwise the world
tends to commit suicide.
—-Prime Minister Jawaliarlal

Nehru of India.

-Why don't you clean out the pockets yourself ? So many "ives stop
fccking « soon as they find a wallet or a p.eco of changel

-
\-;e- t

t£V-art'—KFl—Ar't 'kinkletter and hla
••::e'npl« An- Funny" »lww Rather to-
nl-.1t a' Vert Worth. Texas. As yet,
."i nan ha* been -ble to suess what s
in the mysterious blacK bo; ... but
!• arJ when they do. the show prom-
ises tec bikes', prize ever glv"}
away—any time, any place. (Could
" ilf-^KE&Tne Inaugural address
bv Gen. Dwisht D. Elsenhower to be
delivered 1-y him following his for-
mnl irwta'.latlon as president of Co-
SSibia Vn'.vW.ty. will be aired lo-
nlshi at t»l» time. This Is the first
c*r»monv or its kind at Columbia.

9:40—Ice
Follies.

Tomorrow—
KTLA
4:00—News.

Music.
KTSL—Chan. S.

7:30—Gardner.
7-50—Safety

Procram.
S :OO—I-'ilm.
8:20—Telenewfl.
S-30—'Music Hall.

FREQrEXCT MODCLAT10X
KECA. 95.0 Mec.—Same as dally

Q. What fish produces the
loudest noise? H. D. J.

A: According to "The Ways
of Fishes" by Leonard r.

KHirKVOEJnsid.- ' fchultz, in open water the
.JS^umtr wora. croaker probably makes more
— noise than any other kind 01

fish.
O When wuT~the dividend

payments to veterans who have
national service life insurance

: be made, and why are they being
paid? V. A. B.

New Boyle Club Is for
Those Who Fret Easily

KFI-Mel Torme.
KECA-ilonltor New».

-
KNX-Mystery

Theater.
KGKK-Mu.'IC.
KFOX-Music.

'

By HAL BOYLE

THERE can be no tyrant, there
-can be no dictator, in Amer-

ica if the people in the commu-
nities control their elections.
—Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of

South Carolina, States' Rights
party candidate for President.

THE danger is that a party
once in power will degener-

ate as the Democratic party has
degenerated. The danger is that
it will grow fat in office—that
it will forget the fundamentals
by which a party remains
strong and the country remains
free.
—Gov. Thomas E. Deiaey of New

York, Republican candidate for
Tresident.

THE surest method to pave the
way for a military dictator-

ship would be to concentrate
control of all the military in a
bureaucracy in Washington.
—Maj. Gen. Ellard A. Walsh,

president of the National Guard
Association, attacking a -pro-
posal for federalization of the
National Guard.

M one Of
0000 THH69

Of Uft

"OULO IT ADPTOMK

WEALTH
COULD 0S PITTED

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes. The-late world famous

M.
KltPC-News
KECA-Speclal

NEW YORK. <*"> Have you
had a fresh worry lately? Or are
you one of those impossible peo-
ple who go through life, day
after day, worrying about the
same old stale worries?

Don't you realize that in the
fresh bright world of today you

mankind. You thought you could
take chlorophyl or leave it alone,
did you? Forget it. Start wor-

- about weeds. To-

T s j a care
fc

AS LONG as the world is sick,
there Is a great danger of

sickness here, strong though we
are today.
—Gov. Earl Warren of California,

Republican candidate for Vice
President.

KFOX-Ice Follies.
KVOIi-D. A. V.

10:00 r. M.

KLAC-Bo^lnK.Town.
)ance Parade

.
Kl'l-BlE Town.

C-DKMP

can't go around winiuiug ,«- have a care in
I/T^VveWns Administra. %Z£?0£l£^ the worrierwho

tion announced^June 29, 1948, Wak</ and worry! worry
about something new and dilf er

» ^ u«*4- l^Mrtur- IT. mil

world.
wins.

.
Tonight. Oct. 22-
KTU—Chan. 5.
6:3(1—Judv

SsHntetv.
7:03—ShoDPinff

at Home.
7:^0—Tricks and

Trca'j.
S^O—Rita La-

Kov.
S:30—Film.

Lewis Jr.
KFWB-Norman.

tv.'o hours.
KNX-Cnct Huntlcy.
KFAC-Dance Time

to 12.i^OE It-Party House
'KFOX-Carter Wricht

Show,
10:15 P. M.

KKCA-Casa Cucat.
KlM-Muslc Hilltes.
KNX-Beulan.
KFOX-Orlcntal

'so Club

10:30 M.

e. — SameIC-rx. S.21
-rteiiule.

KFI. W.'il Mc=.:
5-00 — Waltz yavorlte.

dally

-
KHJ. 101.1

KECA-Ralasia Tlm».
£HJ. KVOE-DaV.c I.
KF«B-SS'"r. DaacM'KFWis-Sports Final.

rid OJ Music.
-:
SileIs Orchestra.
c^Sorv Hood.

, 7-00 — Music to 3.

KFl-Plcasur«
Parade.K>'CA-Hawthome.

KHJ-EIsenhower
KNX^NtEht Editor.
KOER-Nlcnt at

P.anchouse to 12.
KVOX-D'Aclda Orch.
KVOK-1-lSOJClub.

f. M.

KFI-lIelody; Tlmi.
UMPC-lluslc.

;^-Sporta.
viloo P. M.

HUH et i ii iuv4i .i»->-VA "•••• — -• — '
that it will be more than a year
before refund checks are mailed
out to holders of national serv-
ice life insurance policies. Since
the law stipulates that the gov-
ernment must not make a profit
on insurance, the Veterans
Administration plans to div de
up the surplus among policy
holders. How much each veteran
gets will depend on the amount
of service insurance he held, and
how long he has paid premiums
on it. The average will be about
5100.

Q. What is the standard of
measurement for skis? M. E. C.

A. The ski that reaches from v SUnpic-. a.«« •>-—.:•"•:;..;:
the ground to the wrist of the Bo'le WOrry-of-the-month club.

.b ,_, i « rt«nfnt-me tO —. -~~ -wnn ic ton Tirupstretched arm conforms
standard measurement.

; SOJJll:I.IIi"e ijcv* **»•« ; —
ent. You may not know it, but
your friends judge you by the
things you worry about.

It isn't enough anymore just
to worry about food, clothing
and shelter, and keeping your
children out of jail. People were
worrying about those things yes-
terday and a hundred years ago.

Rid your mind of those old,
tiresome m o t h e a t e n worries.
Surprise your acquaintances by
scringing a sensational new
wor?y on them. Watch their
eyes widen in respect.

How can you do this? . It is
very shnple. You Just join the
-cfyle worry-of-the-month club

The average man is too pro-
occupied wif the Problems of
daily livin^ to tninK up imiJii-a
sive new ^worries. He is in a
worry rut. He is just an ordi-
nary worry wart. But every man
V •* ... . _ i-i_^. 4-«.A«^iAnHnilG nns-

VOU *JUI Kucu' iu °"rf-J " -j ,i
your the fellow who saysJie ooesn t SOMEVraAT uneasy peace is
y- «- —™ ln thp world. It s br0oding over the world. It

it more like a truce than peace.
It is a period of exhaustion, ill-
described as peace.
—Field Marshal Viscount Mont-

gomery, chief oj the British
imperial staff.

CHALLENGE
the
un-
the

OLAC-Don
vFI-Nows.

. .
North. .̂ , w

KOKK-H«l«n« Smith-
Kf'OX-ilemorr B".

7:00 P. M.

Ame'r. 'Loves
KOEH-T-day Adv.
KKOX-Music

7:45 p7~M.

EOIPC-Muslc
KF«'n-?.emomber.
KOKR-P.ay Block.

Kt.
i\ •n-O-Favocit*s.
KBCA-Touth Asks.
KH.I. KVOE-Cabnel

K-K^WoVien's Fomn,

_

7:15 P. M. _
KECA-Eairi Godwin.
KH4-KVOf--N=w,r«"I
KJFOX-Fj£h!n;:__ Pa!J.

7^30 r. M.

-
KFOX-News

-

C:CO P. M.

-
P.odcers
'

. - .
v - - Favorite Story.

KHJ. KVOE-Mont«
Cris'.o.

Pot.
to

~ M.

!t%^rcl8onr<Prinftifc-

KFI-Pcople Funny.
KECA-Aroer. Town

Mcotlng.
KHJ-Ofllc. Detective.
SK\VB-New».

Red Cross
,vx-Ufe with .

KNX-'Lire With Lulgl.
KGER-Dr. Davics.

'-K^'OE-kecnrd
Shov.-case.

10:00.
.

Block.

9:00 P. M.

K'LAC. lUirc-Music
KFI-Supner Club.KHJ. KVOE-News.

M.
KU\C-Dcn Otlfl.
^i^•l-^t. Downey.
KKCA-Orchcstra,
KHJ-Orctiestra.
RNX-Mirry-Go-

Kound.
KVOX-Muslc.

11:30 P. M.

. - r .
KFOX-Ncws.

11:45 P. M.

Q. When was the name Pro-
gressive party first used by the
present third party. H. M. J. narv worry wtm.. u^v ~- — ^

A. Henry A. Wallace used the ^'within him tremendous po&
title "Progressive party" in a sibmties for worry—he can be-
speech at a New York rally, on
May 11, 1946. This was the first
instance of its official use. gies umeasneu. ,,rrtrrv.

^^ : . This IS WHSv tUG X>0y.ic VVUIAJ

Sen. Sooper Soys:
situation and picks out an tan-
talizing worry most people never
thought of. We will send you
this worry on a trial basis-with-
out obligation. If you like it
you keep it and fret about it
f0Themfonowinf* month we will
send vou another worry. 11
you take four of our wornes m
a row, we will send you a free
bonus worry-as long as the

IF RELATIONS between
House committee on

American activities and
Department of Justice grow any
worse, we wouldn't be surprised
to see a glove whipped briskly
across a cheek. The weapons, of
course, to be mutual investiga-
tion at 20 paces.—St. Louis Post-
Dispatch. ^_

MOVING FAST
THEN there was the ex-sports

writer, assigned to the Pans
beat, who took a long look at a
couple of French governments,
coming and going, and asked,

"Which is the defensive team?
-Hartford Courant.

MR. TRUMAN has never shown
any attempt to check infla-

tion except in the headlines.
The Republicans have made a
small beginning in the bills al-

. ready passed.
—Souse Speaker Joseph V7. Mar-

tin (R.-Mass.).

said to me. "If every individual
could be fitted to the work he
could do best, it would add to
our national wealth beyond all
calucation." U n f o r t u n a t e l y
there are less than 4000 compe-
tent vocational counelers, and
they must rightly charge $25 to
$100. Fortunately, however, the
Vocational Research Bureau, 510
W. 123rd St., New York City,
give sound counsel by mall for
$5 (students $3.50). Absolutely
nonprofit. Backed by eminent
psychologists and educators.
Money must be sent with appli-
cation as they have no money to
carry credit.
Answer to Question No. 3 .

No. Management information
shows in round figures how
many hours Russian and Ameri-
can workers must work to buy
some of these "good" things.
Suit of clothes, Russian, 553
hours, American 38; cotton
dress. Russian 225 hours, Ameri-
can 4,- wrist watch, Russian 337
hours, American 17; loaf white_

becoming desperate in their .
fight against it.
—-Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, national

president of the W. C. T. U.

We have the fifth column on
the run in the United States. We
can keep it on the run without
resortine to trial by ordeal.

—Attorney General Clark.

If we do the job right and
don't run away, there won t be a
war'in the near future.
—Gen Lucius D. Clay, American

commander in Berlin, as quoted
by Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D.-
Arh.).

bread, Russian one hour, Ameri-
can six minutes; milk, quart,
Russian one hour 11 minutes,
American nine minutes; bicycle,
Russian 466 hours, American 30
hours, etc.
Answer to Question No. Z

No. The tragedy is, many par-
ents think they will. Practically
always they grow worse. A
survey shows children with de-
fective eyesight increase in num-
bers from the first grade
through high school, proving
this point. A good many chil-
dren inherit poor heart action
w h i c h can be enormously
helped by early treatment.

ARE YOUR SELF-CONSCIOUS
If £o?Ve? you JrThanalciLpplnf yonj

u-oerc-s to WMlMM "><l «oci»lly. Vou

S*nt at co»t, 15 ccntg plui * •*

ss r̂.'̂ ^̂ .""101*-
WILLIE WILLIS

You can't explain a busted
window or a black eye You've
just got to let people think
what they want to.

Sentiment for re-enactment of
national prohibition is develop-
ing, and the liquor interests are

By H. V. WADE
Told that the Russians had

never settled for .all that lend-
lease stuff, the primary class in
punning supposes theyre for
letting buy-guns be buy-guns,

KFl-Melodlana.
KECA-Orchcstra.
KHJ. KVOE-News.
KNX-Ecience.

sody.

VOE-Kei ivi-.-

P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W

"parad. The Swiss are installing tele-
phones on remote mountain

Recort!a crags, for climbers, and some-
thing new in daredevils will.be
a high-wire walker working
from Alp to Alp-

Hurricanes, we are informed
by science, are much more pow-
erful than the. atomic bomb.
Mr. Vishinsky can rest easy,
however. We haven't learned
how to point them.

DAWN TO 7:15 A. M.
KGER-T. Westwood.

KCCA-Sewa.

. .
Hour.

Ecu

fI-Art Baker.
KMl'C-Sam! Bo*.
KKCA-V.'elcome Trav-

elers.
KHJ-TSe "Jcdse."
KFWB-L. A. Break-

fast Club.
K>"X-S:and In.
S I-AC-Conccrt.
SCEK-Ncw*. Luth-

eran Hour.

KlH-Melodlcs.

11:00 A. M.

K.UAC-A1 Jar^-is.
lifl-Uowntown.
It_\ll't:-Stars of Song.
IvKI.'A-Bctty Crocker.
ijIJ. KVOE-Ladics

First.t ;. ki-feter f otter.
NX-tiiK Sister.

vKAtNMusic to -
KtiKK-f.-T. News.

Kl-OX-Pac. Breezes.
IVOE-Lunch .at

Sardl's.

7:30_A._M-
t-.er Party.

CvI-AC-Ractcff News.
til-'I-Jack Eerch.
iiKCA-Kay. Kyse
iJKWj"liaT3!i.i"walton
;i.VX-Grand Slam.
:cr,KR-John Brown
KfOX-Full Oc.'pel.
SVOE-At Service.

11:15 A. M.

KM-Chuck Collins.
KJU'<:-Neif:hT>orhood
KKCA-LIEtenlnE, F°s
K_NX-Ma Perkins.
KFOX-MlWlC' ( fV'K-Mualc iloun

Up.

11:30 A. M.

HI.\C-Crosoy Tln-.e.

KI''l-'.Vhat Say?
K.Ml'<:-Tops in Pops.
KKCA-Cas.i Cucat.
KIM. KVOE-Queen

for Day.
li..\x-ur. Malone.
KKOX-Nc-n-s. KequcSI

it to izas.
11:45 rt. M.

iRFI-Erls'.'.ter Day.
KEt'A-yuizzlc.ile.
liNX-Gufde LUe.

1:00 P. M.

cws. Sporta.
D..»-^..J Beautiful-
vSIPC-Music in Air
vECA-Bkfst. in

Hollywood
KHJ-Lynn & Hllywd,
Kr iVl t -u l l l Arson.KAX-Knox Manning
KKAC--Music to 3:JD
Kl-'OX-Plnno.
KVOK-U. N. ( ,

Deacon Moore.

1:15 P. M.

8:00 A." M.

10:00 A. M.

XLAC-A! Jarvls.
. . jKKI-N'ews, Laclcs

K^A'red. Warms. !xMpi"-W<B:tern«r!i
Svr\-Br«aXfast Club.-iEC-A.Ti!d llalone.
"FlVl _ . _ 1 | T>-«"-« .-" - - - . - . . . « 1--...nKHJ?C«':l Brown^Break-

- c u
K.NX-Harry Babbit

-.
Icstuute.

g;15 A. M.

\1U.' KVOK-News.
-it-'XVB-Barrel Po'_'j|J-

'ir.EU-Ne--vs. Slusic
Roundup.

'vt'OX-Xews.

~iC:is~A. M.

(VJ.AC-A1 Jarvls.
KL.-I-Farm Reporter.

^.jl'l!-\V'oman won-
"dertul.

KtSviJ-'iPe'ter" Fotter.
K.NX-2n<l Mrs. Bur-
K«»??K-Ncws, Chuck-
KVOE-Relax.

<L.\C-Hayne3 a: F.elas ;ECA-ilaKes Sou
lOiPC-MarKe:. SporJlsiw. KVOE-Gospc

8:30 A. M.
KLAC-Stocks. Haynes
Kl-'I-t=sio« News.
KJH-c-For Tou.KllJ-E<!iw.-'3 Diary

-., fGc

KFO:t"c.!f» Words.
KtjVC-News.

8-45 A- M.

Sincere.
KXX-Aunt Jeans
KFOX-Assembly

Music.
10:30 A. M.

JKECA-True Stop".
KH.I-Kate Smith

lKK»»t:-'Maor'.<:e Hart-
KNX-Kelen Trent.
I<I-'0?;-MU.«'.C.^ .

10:45 A. M.

12:00 NOON

The fiHer item says "all cud-
vvintcrs. chewing animals get up wltn

thllr.hlnd legs first," and we
guess it's true. In our neighbor-
hood movie none of the gum-
snappers stand up' on their
hands.

Tip to the new draftee: Be-
ware the sergeant who asks,
"Anv of you lads know anything
about shorthand?" He. means
they're shorthanded in the
kitchen.

The world will little note nor
long remember what the candi-
dates say, except that our Harry
tiein°- Dewey to the Commies is
one for the book, if vaudeville
come back.

Prophets of gloom, specializ-
ing in war alarms, feel the need
of°a new adjective: Something
with the electrifying quality of
"imminent" and the wide lati-
tude of "eventual."

Rule of behavior: Let the
" Red chum propose disarmament,
- and always on the same after-

•iKi-Happmcs> Riijht. noon he pulls a stunt that sets
'̂ •gSr^y" the west to oiling the old car-

bine and counting cartridges.

The voices of radio give it a
good try, yet it is to be doubter!
if an ail-wise providence intend-
ed the name of Frances pre-
mier, Queuille. to be read aloud.

One ol tne best features of the
•Rovle worry-of-the-month club is
?hat wl gulrantee to send you a
worry that you as an individual

wfb^ve'lh-a?0i/tiKly k°nd
of a worry that brings enduring•ssrrno^^in0^^
about tilings you can solve your-
SGOur worry-of-the-month club

sasrsjSi's-sgs
S'KSLVeSSCSS
wipe out the human race That
tvoe of worry will never make
you the life of the party.y One of our most popular

last year was this.

.vhen it uuim^ w —v
^ 0yUr4yinr?emhon:

^ «ifhai%rs«,

s&fflsat^rs?«

e degrees, and

KI,AO-3TO Club.
Kfl-Ma Perkins.
KHJ-Nancy Dlxon.
KiS.\-UvlnK Baclt-

crounds.
KOX-RPCltRl .

KVOE-Johnson
Family.

1:30 P. M.
Kb'l-J'eppor Younn.
KK('A-6alen DraKe.
au-Norma TounK.

X-B. VVneeler.
KK-S:esLa Time.

^-l tx-PRrrnnr***.
iVOE-Hopc Chest.

honest worry for a ••""-—,
' sy.,, on her guests at a COCK-
taU pir"y. The more they drink"
the more 'they will think:• about
this worry. It will take tneir
minds off any personal worries
they have been frittering away

12:15 P. M.
KKl-UIe Koad.KKL'A-Baulthage.-
KIH-SIng ^jnfrtoi.
rvKOX-News.KVOK-FarcaForum._

"2:30 P. M.

,-rt Qi-n Havet • KKI-Hort o Hits
KMPC?S ¥ Sotshell. :IO". KVOE-Kate
KH-I. KVOE-BreaX- , ̂ raigl Slmrs-

Kl-'l-Today.i Chlldrer
KJITC-News.

Kv...'. -One lor
PJ'MJ'C

KII.l-I-oulse Masscy.

-
iloorc to -1:30.

Kl-'OX-Cowhcnds Car
nival.

KVOE-Auctlon.

1:45 P. M.

' iJu'slnccs.
"zloo pT

month is lifted bodily from an
ad in the book selection of the
^Ccw -York Tim^-S* .

"QHali weeds i n h c r i t TUG
earth? — A question to ponder

are. Never
lvL,A<:-570 Club,

aports.
Kl-'f-Stasc Wife .
itMi'oa Alarm.tvlilCA-Surpriae PI
•\MJ-Ncws
KVOE-Heart's • '

Desire.
l-'\VH-±Jfll Anson

KJS'X-Stcve Allen. icvnKUr*AC-Mustc to 6:30. KA °K

KGKK-Newfl, L. B,
Band.

il'OX-Clock Rodeo
fto 3:00). '

3:CO P. M.

2:15 P. M.
KT.AC-570 Club
IvFl-Stclta Dallas.

2:30 P. M.
KFI-Lorenzo 'ones.'
liKCA-Brlde, Groom.
ivSx-iioot Mrs.
Kll.I-Uinch at

snrdi's. ,. ,KC;Kri-oar(3en School,
iliVOE-Cedric Foster.

KLAt'-rrcws, Sports.
KFl-GIrl Marries.
KMPC- Serenade.
KKCA-Ladlcs Be

Seated. .
KH.I-Lynn and Holly-
KVOE-Happy Gang.
KFWO-B111 Anson.
KNX-Hlnt Hunt.
IvOKR-NcwB, Alkali

Alex.
cws, Music.

12:45 P. M.
»./ 'Ki'i-worw ute.

F&tivaL K3IPC-GOH- Tourney.

2:45 P. M. 3:15 P. M.

nFOX-V. Lloyd snow

3:30 P. M.

KFl-Plaln Bill. .
IlMPO-Jeannc Gray.
KE€A-N. smith.
KH.T-Adv. Parade.
KNX-House Party.
KTAC-News.
li(3EB-Carolina

Cotton.
KFOX-Muslc.
KVOE-At Service.

3:45 P. M.

KFl-Pront PaKO
Farrell.'

LFOX-Humane Soc.
, Pet Rev, Rents

4:00 P. M.

KI.AC, KMPC-Ncwi.
ItFi-Doublc or

•NothlnK.
KECA-Fennenian

Show.
KH'T-Hcattcr a

Mallbag.
KI'»VB-Spadl? Cooley
KNX-Art Godtrey.
KKAO-Munlc to .r).
K<;lSK-P.-T. Nev.-j,

Mi'^lc Round-up to
4:15.KFOX-News. Music.

KVOK-Mcct Friend.

- -
jnnRWay, News.

KFWB-BinK Crosby.

KHJ-LouIse Massey.
KFI-Widder Brown.

KLAO-D. Otis Show.
KFI-Poma. •

{^IBHruiiV"' E'"K|~-iTiTp: M.
KSSEKTAr^. ImEwTiiiiiS—

4:30 P. M.
KtAC-Race Roundu
KMl'C-Golf Tournc
KFl-Aunt Mary.
KHJ. KVOB-Patslnie

Parade.
KFWH-Dally „,
KFOX-Penslons.

"The Assyrian
Price Assassin"

For Records

Wasson 's
courseof

3750 Atlantic
Op« EvenlnflJ Till » P.

Eicrpt Tuud»»

reat farmer. I'm of the

hat the only to keep his

Mak« Your Hcuta a Homi WHk

P H I L C O
TELEVISION

KTSL—7:45 p. m., Jim Haw-
thorne. 8:00 p. m., Taxis Barons.
8:30 p. m., Music Hall. 9:10
p. m., Brid3C Wives. KTLA—7:30
p. m.. Tricks and Treats. 8:00
p m., Who's That Girl. 8:30
p m., Black Magic. 9:40 p. m.,
Meet Me in Hollywood. KLAC-

watch lor the big
anniversary sale

OCTOBER 14

WARD BROS.
2tl4 iost Anebcim ST. C'.t. 21 Yesrs

SHERRY'S
129 E. OCBAH BLVD.

—COMPLETE—
L U N C H E O N

II A. Bl. 10 AQft
4:30 T. M. ... <*«*£»

_ COM^tETt —
D I N N E R S

t:3fl I'. M. tit ft0A
I A. M... . jyoGut

'$^"-S«1ell-Oell«r1 WitH All D\r.*cn
S«CIAl ATTKACTICN SVERT

HOUK ON TKS MOUK
frn forklm

Coon C*Mer lldfl.. Cor. Oee«» «nd flueoc.cn ̂ j^ ch§et (. Sbtrry-.

SHERRY'S FINE FOODS
I2» fort Oc*en Icol«»erd

s they're out here on low
n row where the overhead is

ower than the sales price of yes-

„My wife says I'm a go-getter.
That 1 am. When I run out of gas
two miles from the nearest sta-
ioii and at two in the morning

I'm the guy to go-getter. Now
at's the way to get aiiead in

OU onrj.

BY
HEYWOOD - WAKEFIELD

FU3NITURE CO.
2271 AMERICAN AVE.

PHONE 4-9877 '

Since 1929

:-MUSIC
: !sa * fcsgsstta«r

SERENADE
12:30 P. M— -S9UEAKIN' DEACON'

MOORE
5-05 P. M.—'COUSIN1 FORD LEWIS
5:45 p. M.—BRUCE TRENT

ALL MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

W3/SMi«ft!L"!£

well kept. I've kept it for years
and plan to continue to do so.
When I turn it in on a new ore
the' marekt will have to be at the \
bottom on used heads. The wiffle
rattle in the rackrae is smackmg-
rea tolah horsebay.
HA! HA! HUMOB

Keep it clear and happy. My
says she^has known of bet

4:4S P. M.

KLAC-Muslc.
ItMI'C-Romancc an

Rhythm.
HFI-Nora Drake.
KR.1. KVOl'-NowiKnTB-Etu Hamblcn.
KFOX-Dr. Harrod.

Music. Rents.
KECA-H»ppy Theater

Jl ^LtlL Al Ulii ô *̂ * " ^ ~- ~ ~^

East Anaheim, because out ..--^
everything costs less including
lowbrow humor. That I've plenty
of. That's at Ed's For Style Yes
it is. I beat Who cares. Aakllel.
Plus Mushgray e q u a l s yester-
day's oaflay uba. So come in and
meet me "face to face . . ,

U N U S U A L
T E L E V I S I O N

Film Opportunity
Interviewing a n d training
youngsters «in«J adults in Long
Beech who ere interested !•
television films. No exper-
ience needed.

40 ATLANTIC
i-7255

*

The DEAN of RADIO — By Jonzen

you soco MC WHCN
YOU SAtO IT WA* A

969 American Av


